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54TH CONGRESS,} HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
2d Session. 




JA 'UARY 21, 1897.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House and ordered 
to be printed, 
M r. BL.A.CK, from the Committee on Pensions, submitted the following 
REPORT. 
[To accompany H. R. 9881. l 
The Committee on Pensions, t0 w horn was referred the bill (H. R. 9881) 
entitled '' A bill to increase the pension of Harriet J. Hutter," beg 
leave to submit the following report, and recommend that said bill do · 
pas , without amendment: 
Mrs. Harriet James Hutt.er, the widow of Maj. George ClJ.ristian 
Hutter, formerly major and paymaster in the United States Army, was 
born in Botetourt County, Va., in November, 1805, and is now in her 
ninety-second year. She was the youngest child of Maj. James Bev-
erly l{isque, who served with distinction through the war of 1812 as 
major of a Virginia battalion of troops, serving under Gen. Andrew 
Jack, on, in Louisiana, to the close of the war of 1812. Harriet J. 
Hutter was married to this Capt. Georg·e C. Hutter, Sixth United States 
Infantry, at the home of her uncle, Governor Clark, at St. Louis, Mo., 
in 1 33. 
eorge C. Hutter, a native of Bethlehem, Pa., after serving as a 
volunteer in the war of 18l2, entering the service when only 18 years 
old, wa. appointed a second lieutenant in the United States Regulai: 
_arm , in January, 1820, and on September 30, 1823, was promoted to 
:fir. ·t lieutenant of artillery by President Monroe. He was afterwards 
ran ferred to the Sixth United States Infantry, and during the first 
_A..dmini tration of President Andrew Jackson was promoted to a cap-
ai 11ey in the Sixth Regiment of Infantry, in 1829. His regimeut 
erYed in the WeRt principally, and southwest for several year's, at 
oo 11 ·il Bluff during the Black Hawk war, and on Sabine River, and 
-u 11y in Florida during all of the Semi11ole war. He served later in 
be )Iexican war under General Scott. · 
t the termination of the war with Mexico be was made m~jor and 
, ·ma. ter in the nited States Army, which position he :fiUed until 
e beginning of the civil war, in 1861, when he re igned his commis-
0 aft r a ervice of ovtr fifty years, and quietly retired to his country 
o 1 n ar Lynchburg, Va. 
e r fu. eel a commi · ion of colonel in the Confederate States Army,_ 
eing th only officer of the nite.d tates Army wbo resigned and 
- <la •ommL ion of e<Jual or higher rank in the Southern Army. 
i.' l1om , near Lyncbl>urg, a., wa the hea,tlquarters of General 
t r , army d uing th awu·k on Lynch burg in 1864. He died at 
j . home in 1 0. Hi , ife Ilani t J. Hutter, urvives, and is now 
a ·inga pen ·ion of 12 p r mo th. In thefall of 1895 hewa partially 
2 HARRIET J. HUTTER. 
paralyzed, is almost blind, and deaf, and requires constant medical 
attention and the services of a 11urse to assist her about tl.Je house. 
he i entirely dependent upon her pension of $ 12 per month for sup-
port, together with such assistance as her two sons, both over 50 years 
old and each wHh large families, can spare to maintain and comfort her. 
Before the stroke of paralysis her health had been good, but since 
tbeu, at her advanced age, to which blindness has been added, she 
:find it impossible to spare the means necesRary to secure a competent 
woman nur~e to attend her, and therefore asks for a reasonable increase 
of her peH -: ion, w)Jich in all human probability will not be a tax upon 
tlie Government for more than a few years, or maybe for a few months. 
The. oldier's service is fully shown by the records, and all the facts 
r Jative to tile claimant's phy:;;ical and filiancial condition are vonched 
for by the gentleman wl 10 i11trodnretl the uill in the House, he having 
full personal know ledge in the premises. 
